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Advertising does not jerk} it pulls.
It begins very gently at first, but the
pull is steady increasing day b y day,
>~-John Wanamaker.

The’ w ay to sell good gOotU in
this section is to advertise
them in these columns. T ry it.

FORTY-SECOND Y lA R ttO .

% <f"

C E D A R V IL L E , OHIO, F R ID A Y , JU L Y 11, 1919

PR IC E , $1.50 A fY E A H

wmmf
COUNCIL HOLDS M EETING OF
U NU SUAL IN TE R E S T; TH E
“ COOTIES” A R E IN TOWN.

PLANS b R A W N FOR NEW
W H E A T COMING IN BUT
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING.
CARS A R E SCARCE.

R. M. McKEE IS D E A D ;
!
■ FUNERAL TH U RSD AY ,!

H ow W ould Y ou Like to H ave a
Fund Substantial—Safe
and Growing

Postmaster Turnbull received a tel- <
Frank Hamm, the architect and
Y oder Bros, are bqsy this week-tak
egram
Wednesday announcing the j
contractor,
has
drawn
preliminary
ing in wheat which is o f' a very good
The regular monthly meeting o f quality. The railroad situation is plans fo r the new Exchange Bank
death o f R. M. McKee. The body a r - :
Professor Alfred Itogerson Barring
council "was held Monday evening, all prbbahly worse than it was last year i building that will be erected within
rived at Gieenwood, Ind., W ednesday,
ton.
58, of the Ohio State university
members being present.
when the elevators were compelled to*} the next few months on a site the department of mus’ e, was killed by a andthe funeral took place at his o ld .
The regular monthly bills and quar withhold taking wheat until cars bank has owned -some time at Main
hpme at Orange, Ind„ Thursday.
j
streetcar at Columbus,
terly salaries were allowed, amount could be received. Milton Yoder stat street and Xenia avenue.
•
The
deceased
was
form
erly
engag■
!
Harold StraussbUrg, 31, Of Sharon,
ing to $393,70,
The proposed* plans, which have not Pa., was killed at Youngstown during ed in the hardware business here fir s t.
ed Tuesday that he had 14 cars order
Council became a-committee o f the ed fo r this week to be in shape to care been adopted by. the bank building a community fireworks exhibition' in partnership with Joe McFarland j
whole to hear complaints. They were fo r the wheat as fast as it came in. committee, provide fo r a modem bank when fi-n aerial bomb, failing to ex and latter taking over the business ]
o f various kinds from cutting weeds Out o f that number he only had re ing institution with a business room plode. struck him * s it descended.
himself. Last November he was fo r - ’
While lie was standing under a': tree ced to leave this climate owing to rap- 1
to the fiflthy condition. about a num ceived two at that time.
an Xenia avenue and probably two on
where small sums deposited at regular intervals grow
ber o f homes in town.
The elevator people are much con the Main street side beside the bank on the* Holler farm, weBt of Newark, id declining health and he disposed o f
George Cozocea,. 4$,. was struck and his business and located in Denver,
Council ordered the marshal to notify cerned over the rules o f the railroads room. ,1
• into substantial balances?
, ?
Colorado.
.
■*
a number o f property oWhets to cut under the present management,,If the
The plans pfqvide fo r a handsome instantly killed by lightning.
Instead of experiencing the joys of
F or some time after his arrival in
the weeds on their lots in three days.
shipper and the agent decides that a bricK structure with terra cotta trim a wedding, Miss Grace Bland directed
B ond coupons deposited in our Savings Department
Denver he continued to improve but
Charles Spencer’s restaurant came car is suitable for, shipping wheat ming. The interior is designed to
the work of .searcUthg for the body of
several weeks ago his condition grew
. up fo r discdssion again in that the and then it goes bad eproute to des meet the needs o f the- bank and fo r
received interest, compounded twice yearly, and grow
her fiance, Peter Warehouser, 30, of
loafers aboiit the place congregated tination’ and any part is lost, the ship the convenience o f the public. Ample ou!uuoiiv»,o
r<uu Was drowned while w°rse and he was taken farther up
Steubenville, who
to the price o f an: additional Bond.
on the sidewalk and people were per cannot receive damage.
safety deposit vaults o f the most mor- b *M n g ' i r ’t h T o h io " river “ at East into .the mountains. He was a victim
crowded off the side walk, especially There are comparatively few freight ern design will be installed.
Liverpool. She saw Warelious<r lose.
tuberculosis and it is thought by
ladies. It appears that conditions a- cars that are suitable fo r wheat ship
H
i his many friends that he did not leave
The directors held a meeting Tues ^Is life.
bout the restaurant have also become ping as the government has n ot kept day at Which time the hew building
Suit to recover $15,000 damages for this climate soon enough,
Mr. McKee came here from Indiana
obnoxious to T. B. Andrew and fam ily ‘them in proper repair. This makes was discussed’ and a building commit the death of JohnC Hathaway, 45, of
This brought up conditions in other shipping very uncertain to the eleva tee consisting o f Gfeow. W , Rife, 0 , L. Kenton, who was filled by a posse of and was a young man who soon gainparts o f town. Andrew Brothers own tor people. *
Smith and M. I. Marsh was appointed enraged‘ farmers while, it is alleged, ed the confidence o f all who had busj■
’’
*.
the old Elrick property, back o f the
to visit modern banking institutions in the act of stealing wool on the ness dealings with him. H e had built
HI. E. church, a house o f ' moderate
abd get ideas suitable to the needs o f farm of Stanley PCftt, near IMchwood, Up a good business but was forced to
T H E GRADING O F W HEAT,
on the night Of'May 26. was filed at
size that is said 'to contain three and
S.uch a building fo r the Exchange Marysville by John Bolenbaugh of sacrifice in making the change. Mr.
McKee belonged to an F, and A .-M ,
- The grading* o f wheat this ye'ar iij Bank's new home....
probably fou r families,
Kenton, Who is- administrator of the
lodge in Indiana, never having trans
.M ore than once residents o f that an important thing and o f interest to
estate of Hathaway, The defendants
street have complained o f conditions. every farmer. The presence o f rye WHO IS THE ONE AN D WHO
C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO
are several farmer* o f Union county. ferred to the local lodge. He was o f
There is no barn on the lot and from and other foreign material means
.William KoeklewflS, Canton, died a genial disposition and one whom
A R E TH E EIGHT?
; tw o to fou r horses are stabled in the dockage to the elevators, which must
shortly after he Wjjji wounded by the everyone in this community will re
gret to hear of his death. ■ .
fron t yard. The occupants have been buy grain under the same rules. The
According to State Audtter^peaa- accidental dischar&$ Of a shotgun.
William O sborn, 16, Chillicothe, He was married to Miss Lena Young
boistrous and use bad language much standards are set by the U .S. depart hey there were on March 4, 1919'370
o f ConnersvilJe, Ind,, and with the
against the peace o f the neighborhood ment o f Agriculture, Bureau o f Mar National Banks in Ohio with deposits was drowned whiljs .bathing.
Mrs. Isabella Bsfetley and Charles wid&y is survived by a ten year old
Women go about the house, yard and kets, and govern all wheat purchases o f $765,000 000. The deposits o f the
street, almost unclothed. Married and and sales in this country.
building and loan associations amount E. Bartley of AUiwjice were divorced son, Lawrence.
again last week
No. 1 wheat must test 60 pounds, ed to more than $116,000,000. Private in 1908. They
single men seem to be welcome callers
when
their
son
wa&fmarried.
A recon
at this place. Saturday night resi moisture test o f 13.5 per cent; dama bank deposits $965,000,000, a total o f
W H A T TH E FILES S A Y .
ciliation. was effaced and they were
ged
kernels,
2
per
cent;
heat
..damage
dents o f the street were annoyed until
the three o f more than $1,800,000,000. remarried.
•,
Issue May 6, 1893.
after midnight b y had language. It 1 per cent} rye .1} other materials, .5 According to the State Thx Commis
F. G. Aley; 61„ was ^kfljed, and his
A Board o f Trade has been organi- ]
Was only a few months ago/that the per cent.
sion there was only $226,831,000 re- son, Bdyd Aley, W , both of JZanes
No. 2 wheat must test 58 pounds, returned fo r taxation.. This indicates ville, was Injured, perhaps fatally,
state fire marshal ordered certain re
w*th Dr. J. O. Stewart, president
A D A IR ’ S
pairs about the property to conform: moisture test, 14 per, cent; damaged that not more than one dollar in eight when a train hltAjie Auto in which an(I H. M. Stormont, secretary. The
organization
has
kernels,
4
per
cent;
heat
damage,
.2
been
incorporated
with the fire regulations.
has told the truth under Ohio’s self- they were riding, j .
T h e Leading H om e Furnisher fo r Over 30‘ Years
Lieutenant R o y ^ i Gardner, Mans to 1 induce new industries to locate
• Council took the view that Mr. A n per cent; rye, 1 per cent; other mater serve assessing law.
field
aviator,
bad
Jjjds
nose
broken,
h em
drew should n ot expect a . change in ials, 1 per cent.
shoulder disloteteifiand badly bruised,
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper
^No. 3 wheat must test 56 pounds;
conditions about his own home until
PRIZE FIGHT A FIZZLE.
and his m e c h a n i c , P r i c e , , was Co. is an assured fact and the site will
he took some action towards giving 'moisture test, 14.5 per cent; damaged
The much discussed prize fight on badly bruised when/ they fell 150 feet be surveyed this morning. The cor
decent citizens a relief that were an kernels, 7 per cent; heat damage, .5
with the machine $at Mansfield.
poration is to furnish the site and the
noyed by his tenants.
However the per cent; rye, S per cent; other mater the Fourth at Toledo was a fizzle in
Frank Seinich. 46, will ’ he-electrorailroad will lay a switch to the plant.
ials, 3 per cent.
more ways than one. The crowd was.
streep will be kept open fo r traffic.
cuetd Ifriday^ Oct.-"AT, sentence havlittle more than 20,000 when it was ing been pronounced by Judge J. H. , iThe tile kilns o f Thomas St.John
Another complaint came in about a
have been started this spring.
,
advertised that nearly, all o f the 80,- Mitchell at Nbw Philadelphia.
ACID BURNT HIS EYE.
fam ily living on East Chillicothe
Dr. J. O. Stewart has been working
000 seats were sold. The fight was a
street in J..C . Barber’s house.
This
By a vote o f 51# t o 110, New CohaGeorge F. Siegler, who is connected fizzle due to the fa ct that it only last erstown voters allowed ft bond issue on a telephone exchange list fo r this
fam ily is noted fo r bad language and
something more. N eighbors report with the Houston interests in South ed three rounds, and three poor ones of $65,000 to purchase the plant, wells place and now has fourteen subscri
that the family- has “ cooties'* find Charleston, received bum s about the at that from the puglistic standpoint. and' mains o f the -Consolidated Gas bers. The exchange will he located in'
that their children have contracted eyes and face several days ago when The financial gain came near being a company, which by *.court decision was J, E. Lowry’s store.
Our popular ' contractor J. W» Me
th e pest by associating with them. another party dropped a gallon o f fizzle as the gate receipts were only a- allowed to quit business. The city
will
supply
gas
to
l
it
q&teftns.
sulphuric
acid.
Although
“M
r.
Siegler
Lean,
w ill erect a fine .two. story resi
bout
$420,000.
O
f
this
^Willard
re
The house is said to bq, filthy add
** >.A*fa s+*c
/A'
Sound dence oh ;W; ThflFfl st., X e n ia fo r John"j
council ordered
turned over Was fiVe feet Sway he wUs^splashed ceived '$ lw ,0 0 0 an3 $10$6o* additional
ly thrashed by his mother at Youngs A, Nisbet, deputy treasurer.
causing
a
serious
>
b
u
m
to
one
eye
and
|
’ox training ekpenses and in exchange
t o the Board o f Health with instruct
town for his “ carelessness’ * after .he
Rev, Jero Kyle leaves fo r W alton,
ions to have them Cleaned u p .' The slightly on his face. His clothfes were eceived a good.beating at the hands was knocked under a freight train
also
burned.
Dr,
Nehls
was
called
and
T would almost seem impossible to buy cozy, cpmfortabie bvero f his challenger; Dempsey received and lay in the middle of the tracks N. Y., in a few days where he has ac- '
Board o f Health has power to clean.
stuffed furniture that really would be dainty in appearance' and in
<up.the property and have it added to gave immediate' relief but fearing $27,500 and $10,000- fo r training ex unharmed while 40 cars passed over* cepted a call to the U. P. congregation ,
in that place.
I
disign,'yet this beautiful suite is an example. I t i s j u s t as com
the ta x duplicate Or it can order them that hjjs sight might be injured Dr. penses and the honor that goes with him.
Issue May 20, 1893.
Mrs. Margaret Crisainger, 83, Ma
to be vacated and closed until put in a Nehls- took Mr. Siegler to Dr.- Reed the championship. The government
fortable as the larger more massive suites and you will be pleased
A. G, McDill has decided to leave!
sanitary condition. The man in the Madden in Xenia. It is known at this takes wg.r. tax amounting to $41,000 rlon, mother of D< R. Crissinger, law
when you see the beautifully finished Queen Anne legs, front mold
Barber p.roperty was discharged sev time that the sight- was not injured. and Toledo charities about $30,000 as yer and politician, died from injuries here and will locate in Oxford next j
ing, and its exquisite tapestry cover.
Monday. .
' j
the license for the fight. The promo sustained in a fall.
eral days ago form employment at
Be sure and see the many new things that have been received f t John I. Miller of Columbus has been
Mrs. Franklin Spencer died Sabbath
ters erected an arena that cost $150,Cedarville I>ime C6. after it was dis EIGHTH AN N U A L PICNIC AN D
reappointed
state
superintendent
of
after a short illhess following a par
ceived recently in our living room department.
FARM ERS’ FIELD DAY; 0Q0 so that the profit was not' great
covered that “ Cooties” were strongly
public works by Governor Cox The alytic stroke. to anyone unless it was Willard.
in evidence.
We want to tell you particularly about this suite and a few others
terra is for one year.
The eighth annual farmers’ picnic
Commencement -was held Tuesday
A s suggested by council school will
because o f‘the unusual construction that not only makes them at
State Auditor Donahey charges that
and the following were graduates;
W A N T BRICK ROAD.
open in September and o f course chil and field day o f Greene county will be
“ the Lake Erie fish trust is profiteer
tractive but guarantees their holding shape and giving satisfaction for
Daisy Elma Gray, Ada B. Stormont,
held
at
Kilkare
park
Tuesday,
July
24
dren are. found in such families and
ing on the people of Ohio." He holds
years.
.
,
1
W e understand that a movement is that a small group of interest are Florence C. Barber, William -Baldwin,
they are compelled to be in school. and a program o f unusual interest has
Alvin
Orr.
on
among
some
o
f
the
leading
citizens
been
prepared,
L.
J.
Tabor,
master
of
charging the people of the stale ex
Council realizes that the public y ill
Issue May 27, 1893.
. not stand f o r such conditions and the the Ohio grange and J. C. Kotcham, in the town along the Columbus pike orbitant prices for the fish that really
The Clifton commencemnt was held
Board o f Health is instructed to use master o f the Michigan grange and to seek the aid o f lh e state jo brick belong to them. He points out that
this road froth Columbus to Xenia. the fish industry is subsidized by the in the Presbyterian church in that
- all its power in clearing up these two on the afternoon program.
While the cost o f brick is much great state in that state funds are used place Friday afternoon. The gradua
Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Victrolas
properties.
er
than anyother material yet the life for the building of ilsli hatcheries.
tes were Nelson H. Clark, Margaret
NO
ONE
IS
W
ORRYING
NOW
.
Member McFarland was appointed
20-24 North Detroit St.
X E N IA , O H I O '
Colonel E, A.* Deeds, commandant A . Campbell, Lillian M. Spahr, M ag
o f a good brick road is ten times long
to confer with Solicitor Harry Smith
o
f
Wright
field,
ts
having
built
at
gie B. R ife and Mary E. Baker.
W hat about the flu? H ow many are er. ‘A drive over any of [he brick
relative to. the amendment, o f the auto
Granville the first aeroplane hangar
Dr. T. R. Baldridge o f Los Angeles,
ordinance to conform to the new state giving the recent epidemic any con roads out o f Dayton will convince any in Licking county.
one
that
brick
paving
is
the
best
in
Cal.,
and Miss Nora Barber, daugh
sideration
this
hot
weathpr.
W
e
were
law.
A mother and her three children
told last winter that cold weather had vestment.
were burned to death at St. Bernard, ter o f Mrs. Mary Barber, Springfield,
no effect on stamping out'the disease,
LOOK OUT FOR LAND TAX.,
a suburb of Cincinnati, when fire in both formerly o f this place, were m a r-1
If hot weather will kill it we should be RINGLING BROS. AND
vaded their home. The dead are: ried at the bride’s home Wednesday
free for some years to come. The re
Mrs. Cora Abbott, 36; Edward, *14; evening. They will make their h om e!
BARNUM
&
BAILEY
SHOW.
The present legislature has provid
t
Estella, 13, and Orville, 10. Mrs. Ab- in Los Angeles.
port o f the State Board o f Health is
ed a way to break down the one per
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. •
encouraging. W e are not to have any Mammoth Shows Are Now Combined bobtt lost her life in attempting to
cent tax law. This law was passed
rescue the children, who were in bed. B. MeElwain Thursday.
more o f the flu.
And Announce Exhibitions
several years ago on the promise to
Cal Coss, taxi drlver.ypleaded guilty
J. W. McLean has been awarded the
A t Early Date. land owners as well as home owners
to
bootlegging at Athens and paid a contract fo r the new M. E, parsonage.
We have installed an acetylene plant for burning
SAVED TH E BABY BUT
... that they should be increased in valu
fine of $150 and costs. Officers, who
FORGOT THE BUGGY.
carbon out of motors, service and satisfaction guaran
The world’s biggest amusement in arrested him two days ago, say that
ation. which was done at that time.
stitution, Ringling Brothers and Bar- he has been hauling whisky from PRIZE FIGHTS PERMITTED BUT
In this was the property owner ^de
teed as the best.
According to police news in Spring
NOT PRIZE FIGHT PICTURES.
fended against outrageous tax rates field Chester M, Preston o f Clifton re num & Bailey Shows Combined, is to Kentucky.
Lancaster Elks adopted plans for
as we had under the old law. It looks ported that he had driven his auto a- exhibit afternoon and night at Dayton
The Ohio Board o f Censors fo r m o
a $100,000 home.
C arb on R em oved W h ile Y o u W a it
now as if the one per cent- law was way from the Myers market building on Friday, July 25.
tion
pictures has refused to permit
An automobile turned over when It
The consolidation o f the “ Greatest
doomed to go fo r the tax spenders in without taking with him a sulky baby
75c a C ylin d er
th<r
showing
o
f
the
Willard-Dempsey
struck a new coating of crushed stone
the legislature have opened the ( way. buggy which had been allowed fco Show on Earth” in one circus o f colos
pictures
in
Ohio.
The
board
has
it
at the edge of Bellefontalne and all
Classification o f property fo r taxation stand beside the machine. .The polite sal size, constitutes the amusement
four occupants were severely injured with in its power to stop the pictures j
surprise
o
f
the
country.
Nothing
to
will be voted on this fall. This seems were asked to locate it.
O ils an d G a so lin e
R e p a irin g o f A ll K in d s
The men, all from Springfield, were because no picture can be shown in
appprach this gigantic new circus
to be the only solution. It carried two
J. E. Wilson, Janies O'Brien, Ben the state without the official O, K. I t 1
has ever before toured America. It
years ago but the courts set is aside
Poweli and B. Felil.
a remarkable thing that members o f a j
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
A u to W a sh
S a tisfa c tio n G u a r a n te e d
has been fi rmed by mergig the pick
ow ing to a confliction with the mort
Rev. John Rose, pastor of Nazarene legialaturejpass laws permitting such
and the cream o f all that was biggest church at Franklin, loft for southern
ga ge exemption. I f* classification is
The'board o f education met Wednes
events as took place at Toledo last
n ot adopted this fa ll land owners will day evening at which time Mis3 Elsie and best in the tw o famous shows. It China to engage In missionary work week and then to have laws that do
Lake Shore Electric granted 3 cents not make the exhibition o f pictures
see valuations increased as well as the Shroades was elected to teach in Dis would be folly to attempt to enumer
tax rate. A friend o f the writer, who trict No. 1. Miss Shroades has been ate its many wonders. Some idea o f an hour increase iti wages to approxi possible.
owtis several hundred acres o f land teaching at Maple Corner. The Eigh the enormous scflle upon which fea mately 600 employes.
County organization of world, war
stated sofne weeks ago in discussing th grade in the town schools is still tures are presented may be had when
HOW TO M AKE BOOZE.
voterans was formed at Newark with
it
is
stated
that
a
quarter
o
f
a
million
this subject, that if classification o f open and no applications.
250
charter
members,
pounds o f elephants^ take part in a
property did not carry this fall, every
Over in Michigan there is a law
The board has divided the district
Harley Duncan, 11, was killed by
In other words — six
fo o t o f h is farm land would be placed fo r fo u r routes and Wm. Finney, J, single act.
prohibiting the advertising' o f booze
an auto at Dayton
L o cated B o y d ’s Livery S ta n d
. on the market the next day. The D. Mott and H. W . Rogers have been times as many o f the big-eared giant 3
Ohio holds third place In the Union or sending literature by mail, A n y - ,
than
ever
before
been
seen
in
one
demand fo r more revenue to run the chosen to haul the pulpils. The fourth
in production of salt, the United thing containing alcohol is barred, T o ,
main-tent exhibition. A ll else to be States geological survey shows.
state, schools and towns 1b going to place is yet to be filled.
get around the law a firm that sella
O h io ;
seen is in proportion. There are three
C ed arville,
be answered by higher tax valuations
Trumbull Steel company at Warren an outfit to make beer at home uses
hours
o
f
novelties
and
big
sensntions.
has
taken
over’
the
sheet
ml”
plant
on land unless some other means is
..the following which complies with
W AN TIN G HARVEST HANDS.
The menagerie is fa r away the most of the Liberty Steel company, near.
an(j.y e t is a tip as to how
adopted to raise revenue.
the beer can be made and get the alFred Fields o f Kansas City inform s colossal ever traveled. For instance a Lcavktsburg.
Dayton Anderson, 45. mill w o r l . e r . ... „ If
territory is d-v, * < a
us that, there is a great demancl for herd o f 8 giraffs are exhibited in the
SPRING W H E A T A F A lL U R E r
Wellsvlllo, was killed when his auto “ h o l.,n
“ y
harvest hands in'the west. Last Sat place o f the two- or three shown in
over an embankment.
. do not add the.yeast; this will give
The great tournament fell
Farmers that experimented with urday there appeared criers at the de the past.
o ,! you a pleasant’near-beer
beverage,
as
At
Biyria,
Mrs.
Clara
Younch
se„
.
. ..
sp rin g wheat had all their work fo r pot urging men to sign up fo r harvest which opens the main-tent program, crctod her savings about her home, the adding o f yeast Will creaet alnothing this season. In the early sum work, The wages are good, $7 a day, is the most magnifiennt thing in pag Burglars got a $50 liberty bond and cohol.”
A nod to a thirsty man is
eantry yet produced in America. Hun
m er the wheat looked fine and there board and transportation.
$600 in money.
j as good as a wink.
dreds upon hundreds f gorgeously cos
Mrs. Lucille Brown, 23, colored, sur----------------w as every indication o f a good pros
turned characters and beatuiful horses rendered to Dayton police and con-!
COTTON
GOING
UP.
BULL SELLS FOR $100,000.
pest, A bout tw o weeks ago the ex
take part in it. The morning street fessed, police say, she shot and kilted
King Pontiac, a famous blooded
tesstve heat is said to have burnt the
Gan he found at m y office each Saturday or reached by phone a t
The new cotton crop
is being
liarves parade is the longest
.
„
..
«
and most bril , lier husband following domestic trou- Holstein bull was sold Saturday by
wheat ju st as it' was heading. /
m y residence each evening,
Swaby and A . T. Finney each had ted in the south and those that h a v e; haul ever given anywhere. It is a stu- ble,
Mrs. Helen Masschat o f Pequest stock
been expecting a big drop in cotton i pendous, super-circus that baffles des- ■ T o n ? ’ Sale, 22, 01«feland, Jilted; by
PHONES
Residence 2-122
Office 36
small acerage. Spring wheat has been
farm at Belvedere, N . J., to E . B. H a 
w
_______ _goods will g e t a surprise when *th e y . cription.
his aweotheart, committed suiolda,
by a number o f farmers in
gar o f Algonquin, 111., fo r $100,000.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
f
grown
In f o r loam that the first bale o f the new
—------------------------I Aiu’iioneerin*?— term* reasonable—
1
The animal is five years old and
dark
unr Salei- Good corn. J. C. Finney,' ^ d a t e . . C r t C c d a n r i l l e I W 2 J *
^ d l S T to T i-H
i f f t o t it
thatithe crop crop sold on the Houston Cotton E J
j Phone 12-195,
m U b
.
change fo r $1000.

AnExchangeBankSavingsAccount

I

The Exchange Bank
4%

Paid on Savings

Resources O ver $500,000.00

Charming Living R oom Furniture

I

Adair’s

Central Garage

J. G. DUGAN

W . L. CLEM AN S

Real Estate

is * failure for All in thin section.

'**•"*-■*“

.....— «^ ifu|ii^niwj>iiiii|ji^iM
'#<
fr-a”'#<- %

rtSaiMili

T he-1 Cedarville

...Why Not Save the Difference...

Karlh Bull,

COMPARE O U R PRICE W ITH OTHERS THEN M AKE OUT TOUR

-

Herald
-

t o f io v it f tjKiroiM m t n c r t t w jr t t

EDITOR

i Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar*
: ville, 0 ,. October 31„ 1887, aa second
I class mutter.

ORDER A N D COME TO TH IS STORE FOR REAL.BARGAIN S

SUGAR

FR ID AY, JU LY 11, 1919.
Sirs. Harry Waddle and son, Merald
o f Springfield are guests at the home
o f Mr. and Airs. W . J. Tarbox.

2S pounds Doiaiao Brand cane sugar in muslin sack, fo r

W ATER"MELONS RIGHT O FF TH E ICE FOR SU NDAY DINNER

------ ------ ------------------------------------ — 17c

.Apricots, per p o u n d ------------------------ *---------- — ■*-------------------—

29c

-------------------------------- 18c

Seeded Basins in packages, per package

— 12 D2c

given his discharge from
and returned home.

----------------------------------- — -• — ---------— *----------- 12c
\J
«:
---------.... - ------------ ---------------------------- *— ■—
— 8c

the

army

Post Toasties —

Airs. I. C. Davis lias improved her
property by the addition o f new ce■meat steps to the veranda.

Full Cream C h eese----------------„ ------------- ----------------------- - ——— -3 8 c '
Crisco, per c a n -----------. ------.— ----------------------------------------------- -— 30c

J, II. McMillan has received dis
couraging nows in regard to-the crops
on his farm in Kansas. Heavy rains
bi ought on a flood which ruined the
wheat crop, It is seldom that Kansas
ever has very, heavy rains in that sec*
tion during the summer. More crops
are lost by the excessive dry weather.

Head Rice, per p o u n d ---------------- . ------ r ------------------------------ ----------1®C
Baby Cjhick*or Scratch feed /p er pound 4 l-2 c, per-100 lb. — *■— 1>4.25
JELLO or JIFFY JELL ,per box,

------------------------------------------------10c

BEANS— Best grade Michigan navy beans, per p o u n d --------------------9c
LIMA BEANS, per pound

------------------— ,------- — ----------------------l ° c

Mrs. J, L. Chesnut is moving this
week into the Dean property on Mil*
ler s tre e t.'

FLOUR
OCEAN LIGHT OR OLD HICKORY 12 1-2 pound sack

Burglars entered the Elder grocery
in Selma some days ago bqt did not
take anything but some merchandise.
The combination on the safe w W bro
ken b u t ‘the burglars did not get in.

............... 88c

25 pound sack o f either brand, per s a c k ,------------------------— — $1.76

BROOM— BEST GRADE FOUR S T IT C H _____ „ _________________ 49c

Bring Them In*'

-W e Pay the Highest Market Price

fo r

Air. and Mrs. Vance Burba o f West
Jefferson spent the Fourthwith rela
tives here.

EGGE and
Miss Edith- Ramsey has returned
after a three weeks visit in Pennsyl
vania.

POULTRY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. At. Bull o f Springfield were guests o f Mr. and Mrs, N,
L. Ramsey over the Fourth.

H.E. Schmidt & Co.
S. Detroit tS.,
■ H

H

H

O

Xenia,
H

n H

W e understand that Rev. W. P.’ Har
riman o f Fairview, Pa., has ./acepted
the call to the R. P. congregation and
will be here in August.

Ohio.
D

H

I

Alts. Ruby Alurphy and two children
o f Gates, Mont., are being entertained
at the home o f Mr- and AIrs.N. P.
Eubank.

"Green-Sealyou r
h o u se and sa ve

Prof, and Airs. Oscar W estly, Alias
Irma Greswell and Mr. Nelson Thorne
have gone to Huston, Ky., where they
will teach in the R. P. summer school.

repainbills

House-owners know the'annoyance
and expense o f continually paying out
m oney for repair bills, but by using
H an p aV Green Seal Paint on their
property occasionally, these bills can be ,
done away with to a. large extent* A n y
surface, if left to itself and not prop
erly painted, is bound to decay Sooner.
or later, whereas a coat or tw o o f paint
at reasonable intervals will prepare it
to withstand all the
ravages o f time afcd
y r e t W ea th er.
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Lesson

<By REV. P. JJ, PITS!WATER, 15. D..
Teacher of English Rlbl^ m ths Moody
BiW» Institute uf Chk-uKo.j

WHERE THE STYLES ARE SHOWN FIRST

LESSON FOR JULY 13

S3

BAPTISM.

LESSON T E X TS—Malt, 28:18-20; Act*
t-M-V).
GOLDEN TE X T—Eor a* many of ycu
as have boon baptized Into Christ hav*
pu on Christ.—Gal. 3:27.
ADDITIONAL M ATERIAL—Matt. S:1S17; A cts 2:37, 33; 13:1-7;'Col. 2:12; I Peter
3:18-21.
» .
PRIM AR Y TOPIC—-Jcnu* Christ Bap
Thomas W . Reehl o f Cincinnati re 
tized b y John.
turned home last Friday evening after
JUNIOR TOPIC—T h e Baptism' of J orub
spending several days at the home of ChristINTERM EDIATE T O P IC -T b e Pledge
Mr, J. E. Faris.
o f Christian Dlaofiiloslilp,
SENIOR AND jYPULT TOPIC-*SiRnlflrance and Importance o f Christian Bap.
Herman Banks, colored, has been t!sm.

Prunes, Santa Clara, pc-r p o u n d ,----------------------------- —----------- ** 1_^c

Corn Flakes

SS

Airs. Alary George, who lias been re
siding in Olatha, Kan., is the guest of
friends and relatives.

Dried Fruits
Basina, bulk, seeded, Sultans, lb, . . —

SMfSOIOOl,
iC w rlg lth 1810. by WtDU'rn ;>i'g.p«p«r Cston)

I f pound# In bulk cane sugar

Poaches, per pound,

t*n*~frnttni jiin dawiMWMtfts siftnsaasui <ii i*« i

jiSsjfce#*t->«#cjp-*5r5nn

■'-■■■■

Formula, on

E very Package

(BOLD B Y I

Y oder B r o th e r s
Modern Farmer, Attention

I

Three masked men entered a res
taurant In Cleveland and robbed the
patrons of more than $1,000. Twent)
persons were lined against the walls
and relieved of tlielr money and jew
elry. The bandits escaped.
Compulsory state health insurance
and a system of old age pensions arc
given' Indorsement by the commlS‘
sion appointed by Governor C qx, on
direction of the last legislature, to
make a study < ’ the questions, . A
comprehensive scheme of sickness
prevention also is recommended.
Bodies of three sons of Carl Brad
way, Russell, 12; Emil, 9', and Ken
neth, 7, were found In Michigan river
at Alliance after an alarm had been
given by a dog barking. City firemen
recovered the bodies.
Marietta’s new $75,000 reservoir is
defective, officials declare, and will
not be accepted until oxtensive re’
pairs and changes are made.
Private Frank Herbert, who volun
teered to release a drafted man whose
mother was dying, has died of wounds
in France, Lived at Tiffin.
Alovement started to establish me
morial hospital at Lorain In honor of
Lorain soldiers who died in service.
Toledo council asks Tfcdaral investi
gation o f high cost of meat products
and other articles of food.
Vincent Casall, saloonist, Steuben
ville, Was saved from death by an
undershirt button which deflected a
bullet fired by another man during
an argument.
A postal card mailed in Texas eight
y e a n ago has ; ist been received by
a Fremont girl.

I. The Apostles' Commission (Mint.
28:38-20).
1. The authority of-Jesus, (v. 18). G<m1
gave him all authority In heaven uud
on earth.
As mediator arid coming
king he possessed all authority. TIiIf
authority extends over all the ma
terial world, angels, wicked, men, "dev
ils, and his own people. God highly’
exalteil him and- gave him a tuune
which iff above every tuune (I’ hil.
2:9), There Is no other 'way of sal
vation, for the entire matter of re .
•U-inp^on is In his hands (Acts 4:12).
Nincqsi God has so highly honored him
T is extreme folly to'expect to- be
mved while disregarding him."
2. Tile ‘ obligation of the apostles
<vv. 19-20).
(1) It was to tench, that is, make
disciples o f rill the nations (v. 19).
They were to make known to the whole
world that Christ had died to sn.ve sin
ners and that God find committed to
Jesus the redemption of the world.
Those who are Christ's disciples are
hound to proclaim him to others.
(2) Baptize those who believe (v.
19). This Is the divinely appointed
way o f making a public confession of
farth In Christ. The disetp’ es must
■publicly take a stand for Christ. The
application of water symbolizes the
purifying effect of the blood o f Christ
and solemnly dedicates to the service
of God. This baptism must be in the
name of the Fnther, Son and Holy
Ghost, showing that the believer lias
been -brought Into definite relationship
to each member of the Holy Trinity.
(3) Teach the disciples obedience
,(v. 20). Profession Is not enough, it
must issue In obedience. Faith must
result "in works, To call Jesus "Lord”
anti do not the things which he says
profits nothing.
3. The all-sufficient promise (v. 20).
The Lord had told the disciples what
would happen to them after he hail
gone away. He made It plain that
oerlls of all kinds awaited them.
Though the difficulties'were great noth
ing mattered so long as they had the
-presence end,.-fellowship o f the allpowerful Savior and' Lord,
H. The Baptism of the Eunuch
(Acts 8:31-40).
I. Philip preached Jesus Christ to
hint (v. 35). At the invitation o f the
eunuch Philip joined himself to the
chariot and found the eunuch reading
from the fifty-third chapter o f IsaltihBeginning with this Scripture he
preached Christ. He did not preach
Christ ns n groat teacher, but as o
savior who had suffered and died in
stead of the sinner. He preached hint
as one w ho had offered himself as a
ransom for many. The fact that the
eupuch, n great .statesman, needed tin
Interpreter o f the ^Scriptures, even such
a plain passage ns the fifty-third chnptci of Isaiah, shows the absolute need
of a preacher. The printed page is
valuable, but there will always be the
need o f a preacher. The gospel needs
to be experienced liqfore One can be
a witness o f it* saving power.
2. Tho eumjch requesting baptism
(v. 36).
j
When Christ Is truly preached men
naturally destrfe to confess him In bap
tism. In many quarters baptism has
been unduly emphasized, but In others
It has been disregarded. It Is highly
Important that an Intelligent under
standing of its meaning be possessed;
.for thnt o f which Jesus Christ gave an
example and a commnml is highly im
portant.
3. Philip baptizing the eunuch (v.
38). Having secured from* the eunuch
the proper/ confession Philip baptized
him. It ts faith in Christ that saves,
but those who have genuine faith de
sire to seal it In baptism,
4. The eunuch rejoicing (v. 39).
Confession of Christ brings Joy. Those
who obey the commandments o f the
Lord can go on tlietr way rejoicing.
Jesus Saves.
As a child walking over<n slippery
and daneerous nntb er1«» nub “ Futhar

We Announce tor Thursday
OUR
S3

July Clearance Sale
It is this sale that the women ofr*this commun
ity eagerly await, as all well know what a Blogg
Sale means to them. Extraordinary price re
ductions in every department. See Wednesday’s
News for full particulars and price reductions.
T ra n sp o rta tio n refu n d ed on a ll p u rch a ses o f $lj5 or m o re .

Goi

A Victory Vacation at Home!
Conserve Time and Expense
by Attending

Cedarville Chautauqua
Ju ly 2 9 ,3 0 , 31

Hoi
H ors
protrudin
with a b
M any
H ous
not sm art

A Program Full of Inspiration and
Patriotic to the Core

I t soothes

Five Joyous Days, Filled with Lectures and Entertain
ment that will help you to“ Pack Up Your Troubles
in Your Old Kit Bag and Smile, Smile, Smile”
See G. H, HARTMAN, Secretary

Househol
T

For Sal

l am falling I" and has but a moment
to catch his father’s hand, so every
believer sees hours when only the hand
of Jesus comes between ,hlm and the
abysses of destruction.—Cuyler.
Wise In Time, ,
"Nine-tenths of our wisdom lies In
being wise In time,” snys a great
statesman. As far as results are con
cerned, the wisdom thnt comes too
lnte Is often little hotter than fofiy.
“If only I had‘ thought of It when the
chance offered, I might,” Is the pre
lude to many of .our useless regrets.
Self Distrust Causes Failure.
In the assurance of strength there ts
strength; and they are the weakest,
however, strong, who have no faith
in themselves or their powers.—Bovee.

DR. O. P. ELIAS

GIVE YOUR CAR A NEW
FINISH- DO IT YOURSELF
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS
_____OF
/ y f e c t o

DENTIST

V J T
nge Bank Bldg,

Cedarville, O.

Automatic System

J t U

T O

F IN IS H E S

W e have a fine line o f woolens for SU ITS,
O V E R C O A T S and T R O U SE R S.
ready to serve you.

W e are

Our prices are reason*

able and our \Vork always guaranteed to be
first class.

simple.

THE TARBOX -LUMBER CO.

AUCTIONEER
TERM S VERY
R E A SO N AB LE

At very small cost, you can connect your
water {system. DROP IN AND SEE IT WORK.

KANY,
The Uadillg Merclanl W or

Be Glad.
It yon see a man or woman suc
cessful, he glad of it. Don’t waste
time belittling his success. Use your
force trying to equal .It,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or no Pay .
Parties wanting two auctioneers
1 am in position to Supply the
extra man with unlimited expericncc.

PHONE 2-120
4 2 East Main S t„ Xenia, Ohio.

A u g . 1 and 2

This

ment fox. v

Exc’

Baldner-Fletcher Co. |

Beau
ful d
' ity.
Play
expr

Mai

R . M, Owen, the builder of the famous Owen’ s
Magnetic A uto— has a lighting plant F O R Y O U .
SOM ETHING D IF F E R E N T .

Y ou don’ t H A V E to watch it, it completely
handles itself, and N O TIFIE S Y O U IM M EDI
A T E L Y if anything gees wrong.
Much greater light and power capacity.
Same range o f price as others, and much more

Th

** Ohio

.

|T*ek».
(Slang phrl
b u sts fhe 1
Klown to hi
lie Is down
limit.
lobbies,
’
I cannot
lb clothed
fci'n I seo
[Emerson.

j||

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

This is the only store in Dayton
Where you will find New, Genuine

Charles Galbreath was
the Fourth,

S tein w a y , S teck , Stroud
and Famous Weber •
Pianola Pianos

2000 BUSHELS

home over j

For Sale:- Two Angle hanging lamps
with two wicks.
Fed Dobbins.

•

Clifton never had. such a crowd as
visited the Cliffs on the Fourth,
■'

GOOD EAR CORN
4

For Sale:- Choice Timothy hay, at
$25.00 a ton. H. N. W right, Selma, O,

I B1

The

I

IN T1 O W N

* Milton Yoder was in Chicago the
first o f the week on a business trip-

Greatest
Piano
Value
in the
World.

Mrs. A . E. Richards and
are visiting in New Paris,

*

•!

Phone youf orders, haulit before threshing begins.

children

For Sale;-A lot o f boxes suitable fo r
kindling.
C. M. Ridgway.
■SSS

Mrs, Blanch McCoy, o f Wilmington
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. G.
H. Hartman.

The Aeolian Player Piano
We invite you to open an
account With us and pay
at convenient intervals.

'— Chickens, Ducks, Geese— I will pay
the highest pride fo r them. .Call
phAne 3-164
Wm. Marshall.
Miss Mable Ervin o f Pittsburg has
been the guest o f relatives the past
week.
.

Beautiful tone, perfect action, grace
ful design and wonderful durabil
ity. Has the genuine Aeolian
SEND
TO
Player action and complete
T h e A e o lia n
expression devices.
Com pany

F or pure raw linseed oil
Ridgways.

Mail This
Coupon

get it at

..

Dear Sirs—-Please send
me illustrated' literature
about the genuine . Aeolian
Player Piano anil lull details
about monthly payment plan.
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Street _______
City and State

COAL

^$

....

' .

.

f

•

'•

.

•
"

, Hocking, W est Virginia Lum p, Yellow

Mrs, Robert Hutchinson o f Phila
delphia is visiting fher parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva StJohn.

114 N. Main St
Payton, 0.
ihiii

THRESHING

James Little has accepted a position
with a Columbus firm as salesman for
office supplies.

Jacket.

Priced right.

f j:

.
t' y

Carleton McLean o f Indianapolis is
here on a v isit with his sister, Mrs.
Jeanette Eskridge.
•<

Wanted:* Small chickens. W ill buy
them any size or weight.
Wm. Marshall

I!
I

>

i

. M;
rlJ •

A party o f about fifty drove to Ft
Ancient the Fourth and spent the day
picnicing.
‘

This Antiseptic Liniment Quickly
Heals Barbed W ire Cuts

Mrs. JVM. Finney is preparing to
have a new veranda added to her res
idence on Xenia avenue.

H oustonia L inim ent D oes N o t Burn,
Sm art, Blister N o r Blem ish

Cal Ewry has equipped his truck
and is now hauling wheat from the
threshing machine fo r farmers.

^
H orses, Or other stock, cut or torn b y barbed w ire, splinters,
protruding nails, e tc., need not suffer lon g if your stable is equipped

Mrs. Elmer Owens and daughter,
Isarode, spent the Fourth in Dayton
with Mr. and Mrs. James Willoughby.

with a bottle o f antiseptic H oustonia Liniment.
M an y horsemen who have known and used this splendid, lini
ment fo r years— would not feel safe without it.

'

.

H oustonia is the m ost humane liniment you can use.

I t does

not sm art, burn, blister or otherwise fret the skin or open sores.
I t soothes instantly— heals quickly— causes no blemish. One o f
Am erica’ s best-known horsemen
sa y s:

'

|

.

’ .

“Your Liniment ought to be in
every bam. Used at the right time
it will syve many dollars It Is the
only liniment on earth that will cute
the poison , o f " a hog bite. D. W.
Black, London, Ohio.”
‘ D on’t risk infection in cuts,
bites, or w ounds.« H aye H ousetone-e-ah. liniment baddy to
apply a t once, in every emer
gency.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jones o f
Springfield were guests o f Mr. and
Mps, W. M. Collins the Fourth. ' : ’
J. E, Faris o f this place and broth
er, E. C. Faris o f Cleveland, iiave
gone to Bloomingtofi, Ind., for a visit
with relatives. ■

Oar Smart and Distinctive

— Best developing and printing done.
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Nagley’s grocery.

SUMMER FROCKS!

Capt. Charles Darlington, ’promi
nent Xenia attorney who has been
with the army o f occupation in Ger
many, has reached this country.

Quality— Appearance—Serviceability— all were taken
into consideration when these dresses were designed*
Voile and Organdy--printed or plain—ruffled or
tucked—some lace trim m ed. Surely they will ap
peal to you.

- S o ld b y all d ru g g is ts .

Household sizes, 25c and 50c. New Veterinary size, 20 oz., $1.00.
T H E DR. J. C. JONES COMPANY, So. Charleston, O.

For Side by C . M . Ridgway and A . E . Richards, Druggists

Select Your Car

Miss Kathleen Putt o f Cincinnati
has been the guest this week o f Mrs.
Fred Townsley and Miss Ellen Tar*
box. .

IN JUST Y O U R SIZE A T

W e have the largest line o f domestic
and imported talcum powders in the
county. Every reliable brand in all
sizes and atall prices at Ridgway’s.

$5.75 to $29.75

'Miss Bessie Sterrett is visiting her
brother-in-law, Rev. W . A. Pollock
and fam ily in Chicago. Miss Lounette
Sterrett has gone to Philadelphia on
a visit,

i
R eo
D odge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash

M . C. N AG LEY

use.
ype
ns#
tq

Local t)ealer
N. J. HUNTER, Distributor

bnt
the
tho

T R Y OUR IOR PRINTING

:........i..

Summer Sport Sait Dress
Styles m ay come and styles m ay g o —but a Sport
Suit Dress is in vogue forever.
Splendid tailoring
and in several colors— in Pongee and K ahki K ool.

Goodrich Safety Tread fabric cas
ings fo r Fords. Guaranteed f o r 6000
miles at $18.70. 30 x 3 fo r $12.00
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
Oscar Lee is home after service in
France fo r a year. He was connected
with an ambulance company and re
turns 19 pounds heavier than when he
left fo r camp.

ment Department

etc., 25 per cent less than regular price.
China, Queensware, Carpets,. Refriger
ators, Vapor Stoves, Cabinets, etc.

Mrs. W , M, Barber celebrated her
nlnty-first birthday Tuesday at which
time a few relatives were entertained
in her honor at the home o f her dau
ghter, Mrs. R. C» Watt,

Mr. anti Mrs. Herman JdcFariand
are visiating in Hillaboro.

Printed Georgette Dresses

;

T H E LATEST N O VELTY OUT

'j

Artistic—yet not elaborate nor expensive.
These dresses are designed to m eet the individual
taste of the Flapper................................
.$25 to $42.50

j
»

Hutchison & Oibney

Charles Sparrow has resigned his
position as shipping clerk with the
Hagar Straw Board & Pa'ier Co. and
moved to Springfield, Howard Clemans has been named gs his .successor.
Misses Mary and Florence W illiam
son entertained a number o f ladies
Saturday afternoon, honoring their
cousin, Miss Rachel McMillan, dau
ghter o f lion , and Mrs. Colin McMil
lan o f•Colville, Wash.

'

D o Not Forget the New Base

Short Lengths of Sheeting, txingham,
Residents o f South Charleston have
adopted White as the color o f house
painting' this season. Some one o f the
yellow colors, gray and brown seem to
prevail here.

$29.75 to $39.75

XENIA, OHIO

...TRY OUR JOB PRINTING.,.
rsaiaaes
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Commences

Robt, Bird & Son* Co.

i^

Wednesday, July 9th

— — Gold M aial Flour by -th * -barrel

Mrs, W illiam Mopping was operated
upon in the Springfield hospital last
week and acording to latest reports
Mr. and Mra. Churl** Barr of Pay- is improving as well as can b* expect
ton word guests of Mr. and Mr*. J. E. ed,
SALESMEN W AN TED to solicit
order*
f o r lubricating oils, greases
— NOTICE— I am in the poultry bus
iness. Cali by phone. W m , Marshall. and paint*. Salary or Commission,
THE LENNOX OIL & P A IN T CO.,
Cleveland, 0 .
Mr, and Mrs. S. T. Baker entertain
ed a number o f their friends a t their
Charles Nichelson o f near South
beautiful country homo Monday even
Charleston cut 80 acres o f very heavy
ing.
wheat with a tractor in three days.
Last season ..the same outfit cut 77
. In- his Issue w ill be found the finan acres in twenty-four hours.
cial statement o f the Exchange Bank
betting forth its present substantial
F or Sale Eighth grade arid fourth
condition..
grade hooks fo r Cedarville schools in
good condition. W ill sell cheap as we
Lieut. Cameron Rosa is home, from are going to leave the city. .
Camp Sherman on a fifteen day furMrs. B. Young
dough expecting to be discharged on
'the 28rd o f this month.
Owners o f threshing machines in
Fayette and Madison counties met sev
W. L. Clemana is having the fron t eral days ago and set uniform prices.
■as well as the sides o f his business The local threshers are standing by
property painted a brown. The Rich last year's prices, which are lower
ard's drug store occupy* the building. than what are charged in some parts
o f the state.

!■

•¥'
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■
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Dr. W . R. McChesney and fam ily
-and Mrs. C. C. Morton and daughter,
Jean, have been spending the week in
Columbus attending the Centenary.

'4 ‘ ■*!

— Use the Payton F ly Finish. It
makes m ore flesh and milk and more
-profit. K ills, flies and keeps them off.
You can get it at Ridgway’s.

l i

M r; and Mrs. Zola lin e andTdaugh
t e r , Dorothy, Miss Jennie Stewart and
.{Russel Young o f Daytbn spent the
:Week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Burton
'Young.
-

i

Bring your cream to ..the .W estern
-Ohio'Cream Co., and w illp a y yoh the
,the very beBt market price.
..
■■ M. C. Nagley

r-\'
‘1]

!if ;
Miss Jennie Bratton* has beautified
her residence with a fresh coat o f
*paint that, adds much to its appear••ance. Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath will
also have her home painted.

■*- +j j
] i ^ 11

; I \|"i

if'
•
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Goodrich tires and tubes. Guaran
teed fo r 6,000 miles. Prices chopper
than others,
. Robt. Bird &-Sons Co.
W anted:- F u ll or part time agents
-to ,s e ll our Incom e Protection Policies
,AU wage-earnerg will be interested.
Exclusive territory. #D irect home
offipe contracts. Y /rite National Cas
ualty Co., Detroit, Mich.

l i

. i

E . A . A llen moved this week to
Jamestown having bought property
in that place. , Mr. Allen recently pur
chased the Ervin Bros. & George ele
vator in Jamestown. .
---Keep your, piano in shape by hav
in g it thoroughly cleaned.tuned and
regulated.
Call K nox Hutchinson,
Phone 2on 160. *
Mechanicsburg. will pell $75,000 in
bonds t6 erect a new school house.
Cedarville tax payers can consider
themselves, lucky that our npw b,uild
* ing was ejected-when prices were low*
er thftit thriy a to today or will be fo r
the next few years.
—W e paw h av e, the -agen cy _Pf the
. 'Western Creamery Co., and -Will pay
you the best -m arket -price -fo r your
cream.
M. C. Nagley
Fred Fields, w ife and son, o f Kau
nas City, arrived Sabbath fo r a visit
w ith the form er's mother, Mrs. H. M,
Stormont and other relatives, Mr
Fields is a salesman fo r the Bowser
Manufacturing Co., F t, Wayne, Ind.,
selling gasoline filling stations.
Get your pure linseed oil fo r paint
in g at Rfdgwajr’s,
“

TheAm erican
Girls Sextette

RUGS

W e have had a wonderful Jjusiness on
Rugs. Hundreds have availed, themselves of
the low prices at which we have sold Rugs
and Carpets this Spring. W e are receiving
now many rugs purchased many months ago
on a lower price basis than prevails todayW e have a splendid assortment in all qualities
which, for the rest o f the month will be1 sold
at very attractive prices.
Anything /from
the cheapest matting to the finest Wilton.
All sizes.

COPE

T O APPEAR AT

t h e Funniest
Man Since
Bill Nye

July 29,30,31
Aug. 1 and 2

One o f the Big Attractions of
the Five Joyous Days

Due from Reserve Bunk*..$16.341,46
Exchange* for Clearing*....,1.605.31
Cash in Vault Items 18-19-20-21
............... J................. .......... 14,j>0a.77

O. H. Ha r t m a n ,
Secretary

G. H. HARTMAN,
Secretary
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,6 9 c

$1.50 E xtra H eavy C ork L in o le u m f o r . . $1*15

Hoover Gleaner
$57.50

Xenia, Ohio

1

32,037.54

T o t.l C u b and Exoh»nge...........

T o t a l..................................... ..$516,529.03
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid in .......

..$ 50,000.00

Undivided Profit, le u Expenses,
Interest and Taxes P a id ........ . . . . 3,121.51)
Individual Deposits subject to
cheek Items ........................... . >»• .. 230,315.12
Demand Certificates ot Deposits.. .. 23,187,34
47.55
Due to Bank and Bankers,.... . . . . . .......
Time Certificates of' D eposit.......... .....12,930.00

I

THE

CiDARVILLE
JU L Y 29, 30, 31

Your attention is called to Longjumeau, thb dark gray, ton weight,
Percheron Stallion, a proven breeder
o f high class horses. W ill make the
season at the F irm on. Wilmington
Road at edge o f corporation.
Spec
ial care to prevent accidents but will
not be responsible should any occur.
Fee fifteen dollars fo r satisfactory
colt.
,
Andrew Winter •
John Stewart; in charge. Phone 3*108
. W ANTED: CARPENTERS, CABI
N ET MAKERS, BOAT BUILDERS,
JOINERS, AND PAINTERS WHO
UNDERSTAND HIGH CLASS FIN 
ISHING. Our plant is light and well
ventilated. Port Clinton is located
Qn Lake Erie in the famous fruit
growing section, midway between To
ledo and Cleveland on the main lino
o f the New Y ork Central RR. A good
inexpensive little town in which to
live . Plenty o f fishing, hunting and
boating. Attractive summer resorts
near by. Steady work, The Matthews
Co., Port Clinton, Ohio.

A Triumph of
A n d y et, the ‘R oyal Cord’ p ossesses amazing bu oyan cy and life.
t h a t ’s the secret o f this fam ous
tire’s success..
H ard ih ood th a f m ean s m a n y
extra m iles, com bined w ith the
luxu ry o f easier riding.
L et us put ‘R oyal Cords’ on you r
car. T h e y are the u tm ost in equip
m ent—the finest tires in the w orld.

i are

HOW’S TH IS?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars .Re
ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine,
Hall's Qatarrh Medicine has beett
taken b y catarrh sufferers fo r the
past thirty-five years, and ha# be1come known as the most reliable rem
edy fo r Catarrh, Hall’* Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the /Blood and healing the dis
eased portions.
.^ A fte r you have taken Hall'* Ca
tarrh Medicine fo b a short time you
'rill see* a great improvement in y o u r
frenoral-health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get; rid
o f catarrh. Send for testimoitfal*,
free.
F. J. CHENEY & Ck>., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggist*, 76c.

AUGUST 1 and 2
G. H. HARTM AN,

EYES

Secretary

Examined Correctly?
G lasses F itted .

C E D A R V IL L E
JULY 29, 30, 31 Aug. 1,2

f or . .

$T-25 G e n u in e C ork L in o le u m fo r %.......... .90 c

FARMERS!

THE

G R EAT ATTRACTIO N S

85|c F e lt L in o le u m

11,010,40

Other B ooiId and Securities. . . . . . .

Chautauqua

AS ONE OF FIFTEEN

75c F elt L in o le u m f o r ........................... .59c

.! Word has been received here that
( Jay Stormont has arrived from oVerExchange
seas an4 m now at a camp near that
Of the Condition of the
Bank, Cedarville, in the State ot Ohio, city. Charles Lowry has arrived in
New York City.
at the Close of Business, June 30jh,
1910.
Springfield was visited b y quite a
•RESOURCES
Loan* op Real Estate.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .108.082.00 storm Wednesday evening. Only a
Loans on Collateral
..».<<•><*.. 03,440.00. slight rain fell here which was Wel
Other Loans snd Discounts..
289.992.4f come to all* Wheat threshers do not
Overdrafts
.................. 9,521.8, , aorirt rain at this season hut it is vpry
U. S. Bondsnud Securities npt Included in
j
Reserve (Item. 5- 0-7-8) ..................... 64.076.00 ev id en t th a t th e c la y g rou n d com is
Bonds
'v
e
r
y
m
u
ch
in
n
e
e
d
,o
f
m
oistu
i i f it is
moisture
Stste, County and Municipal
10,917.88 to make a crop,
not included In Reserve..

“K IL L
79

N ow is c e rta in ly th e t im e t o s u p p ly y o u r
w ^ n ts .in lin o le u m .

REPORT
'

V IC T O R Y

C edarville

by the yard

11 East Main Street,

Chautauqua

Are C om ing To

SPECIAL PRICES

GALLOWAY <S CHERRY

Friends here will remember Orson Special D ep o s its................ .
Foster, son o f Prof. F . P, Foster, w ho Nbtesand Bills Rediscounted..,.* ....... 15.000.00
was form erly connected with out pub Bonds B o r r o w e d ............. . . . . . . ____52.900.00
lie schools. The fam ily moved to
. $540,529.03
Bowersville and when the war came State of Ohio, County of Gresne, ss:
*
on Orson enlisted after considerable 1 ,0 . L. Smith, Cashier of the above named
difficulty in that he was only about 18 The Exchange Bank of Cedarville, Ohio, do
years o f age. He was large fo r his solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to ths best of my knowledge and belief.
age and was a fine specimajn o f man
O. T,. S M IT E , Cashier.
hood. On his return from the army
Subscribed and sworn to b f fofe joe this 7th
he weighs 225 pounds and stands six day of July 1919.
AN D REW JACKSON,
Notary Public
feet six and is only 19 years 6f age.

HEAR HIM A T

DRAPERIES

W e have a lso a g o o d a s s o rtm e n t o f irilaids
w h ic h h a ve b e e n re d u ce d fo r th e sale*

Mrs. Louisa Iliff o f this place and
Miss Jessie Small o f Xenia, left Mon
day fo r New Hampshire, where they
will visit at the summer home o f Rev.
W. W.-Iliff, her son, who is loctaed in
Brooklyn, Mass. Rev, C. A , Young and
Rev. .Iliff and their families spend the
summers in the mountains o f that
3tate. Mrs. Iliff w ill gp on to Brook
lyn before returning home.

It now looks like Xenia would have
ah,occupational lax to provide suifici
ent revenue to operate the city since
the saloons have«be.en closed. Cincin
nati recently passed such legislation
and every kind o f business, professio
na] and day laborer, is. taxed so much
a year, each paying a certain amount
according to the earnings o f the busi
ness or the person.

20 Per C ent Discount

A L L SIZES

LINOLEUM

Rev. Lepoy Allen, who is' supplying
the Second U. P, puljit in Cincinnati
came home f o r the Fourth. Rev. A l
len will be stationed in Cincinnati un
til the opening .o f the College.
Mrs,
Allen and daughter: Ruth, returned
with the Prof.* to sped a week in the
Queen City.

Word has been received from- Misse*
Wilmah Spencer, Hazel Lowry and
Maude Hastings, who are sight-seeing
about Colorado'Springs, that they are
having*a delightful time viewing the
Wonders o f the mountain region.

LACE CURTAINS

10 Per Cent D iscount

Robert Dixpii, son o f Dr. and Mrs.
J. W . Dixon, who located in Tulsa,
Okla., more than a year ago, was, here
this week visiting among his many
friends. Robertis employed on an oil
least in that state and went from here
to Chillicothe.

Lost:- Small brown pocket book on
Main street. Finder can keep change
by returning pocket book, to this office

Craft Lace

Congoleum Rugs

Gives elegance to a room
LI

Avicol, a cure and prevention of
all diseases o f chicks. Just the thing
for old or young and is endorsed by
all who ever used it. F or sale at Ridg
way’s.

Ray McFarland, who is traffic mana
ger fo r the Hunkin Conkey Construe
tion Co., Columbus, dropped into
town Saturday night fo r a short visit.
Mr. McFarland is stationed at Akron
at the present time where his com
pany is erecting*^ large addition fo r
the Goodyear Tire Company.

Wednesday, July 9th

p L O O R COVERINGS are steadily advancing in coat. Instead of becoming more plentiful the wholesale stocks seem to be getting smaller and
smaller. (Jur merchandise is based upon the actual cost o f goods to us and not unpon today's price lists. I f today’s lists were used the
majority o f our stock would have to be marked at least 10 per cent higher. So the saving to you by taking advantage o f our July Sale is really
more than the prise quoted would indicate.

Mitchell from Friday until Sabbath.

b’ I

JULY SALE

Commences

R. A . M URDOCK, Cedarville, O .
I. O. PETERSON, Spring Valley, O .

AT MODERATE PRICES

Five Joyous

Days

filled

full of entertainment with
a Patriotic Purpose*

TIFFANY’S
Optical Department
Open Evenings by Appointment

X X G E T OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
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